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LIPSCOMB CENTENARY 

On 9 Nov., 1946, the So iety visited Quainton, to _pay t:ribut to them InOlJ7 of Dr. G. Lipscomb on the one hundr dth Emniv '1'Sar of his death . U will be r membel'e that on 10 0 t., 1929J a mul"al tabl t Te ording Lips omb 's association with the parish, was placed there J y h zeal and en rgy of th · Revd. P. F. . Cautl , i;.h ·eect T. On 9 .Nov. last, Sir L o ard West gav som outlin of th Do.c1tor's care r , and Lord ott sl e laid a Wl'eath b neath the monumental ston . Sir Alan Barlow made a short spee ·h and th Re . E. Kl e and Canon.Ba,l ·ondu ted a l rief ser j · in commemoration of one of our ountv's W rthies, who had himself collect d so mu infom1atjon about the Worthies who had 11v d l> for hi day. 
As it happens tl So iety owns tl e original M notes m d b Lit scomb for the biographies wh). h h inclu lin his Histm-y; the were present d by th ir Arthm· Liberty to the So iet in 1.9 2; many n.tain details whi ·h Lips ml did not ch os to incorporate in his work, and a careful t u f them might form matter for an int -rest"ng ]:Ht.I eT i1 the Records. 
The stud nt of J3u l s is chi fi y impress d by the al' at courage shown by Lipscomb in undel'taking a very great task without ac,ademic duca ·ion, and, above all, with v t:y insufficient m ans aft r th 1eath f his wife, whose incom eas · with her, so far as the widower was concerned. H Ja ke therefore th social stan ling and opportuniti s of many f th county histo :ianR who had prec d d him. From the R v . E. Cooke, of aversham, whos ·Xecut J' h was, he inherit d alar r body of material cpll ct d by that somewhat rabb d scholar; the gr at start whi h tll'i.s gave him is a knowle ged in the Introdu tjon to th ·· Histm·y. Th work f Browne Willis on the 
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Hundxeds of Buckingham, and that of the R v. T. Langley on the Hundreds of Desborough, had long been availabl ; but in addiliion Lips omb had to oll ct much information in the face of very s1end r encouragement. 

Today one consults th Vict01·ia Cmtnty volumes for details of manorial hist01'Y; but the modern student has r c urse to Lipscom , though he will do well to v rify what he finds there articularly where pedigre s are concerned . Although little appre iat d whilst he lived, Lipscomb was lucky in having pullish rs who fi.nishe th work aft r his death, and provide a fairly good ind x,for a to1 ographical work. 
It is perhaps more than a coincri.den e that our Society b gan just about th - tim that Lipscomb died; his work was a great stimulus to our early members, even though Admiral Smyth bitterly assailed the Doctor's inaco ·acies in Vol. II. By the tribute which they paid on 9 Nov., 1946 the Society onfu·med the obligation whi hit is u der to th enthusiasm and assiduity of Dr. Geo. Lipscomb. 


